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Sunshine State Athletic Conference Partners with  
The Rep Consultants, LLC., a Florida Representative of Jostens Inc. 

 
 
Brandon, Fla., Thursday, June 23, 2016 - The Sunshine State Athletic Conference (SSAC) today announced its 
partnership with The Rep Consultants, a Florida based yearbook printing, commemorative products and 
recognition company that represents Jostens’ products and educational services.  Through the partnership, 
The Rep Consultants has agreed to design, produce and sponsor the SSAC’s athletic awards and memorabilia 
products for the 2016-2017 school year.  
 
Jim Reppi, president of The Rep Consultants, LLC. said, “We’re excited to sponsor the Sunshine State Athletic 
Conference and proud to recognize their student-athletes with a Jostens award.  Our sponsorship will benefit 
all SSAC schools when it comes to yearbooks, graduation products, recognition and awards and educational 
resources that focus on school culture and climate.” 

After learning of the SSAC’s plans to begin a High School Beach Volleyball League, Mr. Reppi, an avid beach 
volleyball player, contacted the conference’s president, Stuart Weiss to forge a new agreement. 
“The partnership between The Rep Consultants, Jostens and SSAC just makes sense,” said, SSAC President, 
Stuart Weiss.  “Jim Reppi, and his companies, work with local schools and organizations to meet their many 
needs, just like the SSAC. We are thrilled at what this partnership offers to our members and organization.”  

About Jostens and The Rep Consultants 
Primarily known for producing yearbooks, class and championship rings and graduation products for various schools and colleges, 
The Rep Consultants and Jostens work together to provide Florida schools with the best in scholastic products and resources.   

In addition to producing the Heisman Trophy, Jostens has been trusted to capture the championship stories of more NFL, MLB, NBA, 
NHL, MLS and NASCAR® champions than any other company. Just last week, the Denver Broncos received their 2015 Super Bowl 50 
Championship rings and the Carolina Panthers received their NFC championship rings, all created by Jostens. 

Jostens is the Nation’s number one yearbook publisher when it comes to printing quality, support and technology.  Their exclusive 
partnership with Adobe Systems, Monarch, is saving school’s thousands of dollars in software licensing fees.  Monarch allows 
teachers and students to access Adobe InDesign and Photoshop from any school and personal computer with an internet connection. 
This is the publishing industry's first and only browser-based InDesign and Photoshop experience in the world.  

In addition to supplying schools and students with quality recognition products and memory books, The Rep Consultants partners 
with educators to renew school climate and culture through Jostens Renaissance® Education. Thousands of schools across North 
America are proud to call themselves “Jostens Renaissance” schools, sharing a sense of pride that is reflected with results such as 
improved academic performance, behavior, student engagement, and overall school spirit.   
To contact Jostens and The Rep Consultants: jim.reppi@jostens.com | Cell/Text: 941-773-7229 

 
The Sunshine State Athletic Conference – Florida’s premier independent athletic conference – formed in 2008 as an alternative for 
Florida independent football programs. The Conference has grown into a multiple sport athletic organization made up of private and 
charter schools located throughout Florida. The SSAC’s focus is to promote good sportsmanship and fair play, and strives to maintain 
high standards and a level playing field so all its members and student-athletes have the opportunity to succeed. The goal of the 
Conference is to provide membership with a safe, equitable, and enjoyable athletic experience.  
For more information about the SSAC, visit www.sunshinestateathletics.com.  
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